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If the democratic maj >rity in
f'ongress would hope 1° come out
right tliev must start right ; and
tbev will start just wrong by incor-
porating political legislation in the
appropriation lulls. That could lie
justified only when separate bills,
iwiiedying the political evils com-
plained of. have been passed and
ndled in obtaining tbc approval of
tbe President.

It is statesmanship and not parti-
san trickery that is most needed by
the Democratic majority in Con-
gress ; and it would certainly bo the
act of statesmen to pass the inimic-
al bills and present them to the Ex-
ecutive on tiieir merits. If they are
right he will be likely to approve
them ; if they are wrong he will be
likely to veto tlieui ; and if he shall
approve a measure that is wrong or
refuse to approve one that is right,
the INetnocrals will have the sub-
stantial advantage of putting the
President wholly in the wrong, or
making him share the common
wrong of both parties.

Should President Hayes veto bills
repealing the test oath tor Federal
jurors, the authority to use Federal
troops at elections and a wisely
modified Federal election law, the
majority of Congress would then be
v.isiified in making the vetoed bills
part, of the appriation hills ; but un-
tilsncli a necessity arises, tbe incor-
lioration of (olitical measures into
the oppropriations will be a plain
confession on the ps.rt of Congress
that it cannot afford to make a
stand before the couatry on its own
political policy.

It is quite easy for a majority
party to get wrong, especially when
all the leaders ot the minority will
most fervently h< lp the majority to
aonndant follies; but with both
business and (tarty prosj*>rity stak-
ed on the action of Congress, it
would seem to be just such an occa-
sion as must summon patriotism
and common sense to the frout.?
Ffaladtlfhia Times.

The taking of testimony on the
the Yocuro side of the Curtfn Yo-
eum contest closed on last Saturday.
Curtin has ten days in which to

take testimony in rebuttal, whi li
willclose The case, and Congress
trillthen decide. We clip the fol-
lowing from the Philadelphia Times ?

"Hierr are ten or twelve caes of contort-
ed eiectionr for s -at* in the Houae of Re-

ot the Forvy-Sixlb Congress,
out of these only four oear fair promise to
etrcapthen t!e bemoeratic majority. The
most bopefnl for ttntt party is that of Gov-
ernor Curtin, who contests Mr. Yocum'a
seat There are ninety-two specifications
to GovertKM Cnttil's notice of contest, em-
bmcing wholesale alienations of fraud,
Wrthery and forpery. Fight hundred ille-
px; v.ues are charged to \ocuiu ia CleiUeld
and a* manv more in Centre. Our advices
fro.n Washington indicate that Curtin
wriil certaini> be seated and perhaps at tia
extra session.

("hew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacea. 47-1 y

Yesterday ihe public schools of
town clvsed their winter term.

- <

Last Monday morning wo had a
reai cold snap again. March want-
ed to liave us feci his power another
time, before leaving us.

A splendid new Wilson Sewing
Machine tor sale or to exchange on
shingles. Call at the Journal Office
and see. tf.

.

The Centre County Pomona
uraug*- willmeet at Centre liall,on
Tuesday, the Sth day of April.
There will be three sessions, at 10
a. si., 2 and 7 p. m.

WM. H. KF.IFSX YL>ER. JR., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. He pledges himself to give
full satisfaction and make reasona-
ble charges. Give him a trial. tf.

We learn from the Watchr.wn,
that the Pleasant Gap Hotel will
have an additional story built to it,
which is to 1* used as a ballroom
and for ball purposes.

On Monday morning a party of
gentlemen from Bellefonte armed
in town, for the purpose of investi-
gating the votes ot persons having
voted on age at the late electlo i.
They are authorized for this job by
Mr. Yocum. who claims that the
voles ofsuch persons can not be
counted.

Ifyou read J. J. Everett's adver-
tisement in another columu you will
not be iu doubt where to ge to for
good bargains, first-class goods and
cheap prices. Look close over his
announcement for spring and make
up your mind at once, to buy of
him, when you get to Lock Haven.

(Communicated.)

A WOLF CAPTTRED ALIVE.

The feat performed by our big,
fat. Editor, is enough "to furnish
material for our town and country
gossips, for the uex7 six months.
The thing happened on this wise:
It had been generally known, that a
Wolf was prowling around in the
neighborhood of Aaronsb-rg, and
seen at different times bv divers
persons. A number of sports tried
in vain, to capture the creature, but
recentlj our big editor took it into
his bead, to try bis baud on him : be
of course, went at it systematically
and rather on the sly. First he dis-
covered the den, then ono morning
this week he went early, in corn-
piny with a very stalwart person,
aft an emergency man, and another
very Keen fellow. The trio went
light iuto the deu and the tussel
began the parson took tilt Wolf by
the paw, but soon let sco, but the
editor, 'courageous fellow) took a
firm, and good hold, and soon suc
ceeded in bringing out a fine, full
grown she woif. and with a pair of
bsesi horses, and one cf the keenest
drivers, he soon reached Millhem
with his prize, where he found every
one on the alert to seethe Wolf, but
nary a one was gratified, for he nev-
er rtopped short of Coburn, where
he shipped himself and Wolf for the
east, expecting to exhibit for a few
days only, and ifbe cannot sell to
an advantage to I*. XU Itanium, he
willbring back and build a cage.
Then V>-*vs we willall see.

F.

We call the attention of our read-
ers to tlie displaying advertisement
of M. Harris' Standard Store 111
Lewisburg, who is able to meet any
demand in his line and give entire

' satisfaction. Fail not, to read, what
I he has to say^

-

UNCLE JAKE ZEIGLEU, we me
sorry to leain failed in obtaining the
position of Sergeant -at-Arms of the
Senate, lie has learned that "tliere's
many a slip twixt the cup and the

| lilts,'' and that the liars are 1101 all
dead.

-
??-

Last Saturday evening the Mill-
j heim Lodge, No. 035, 1. O. O. P.,
'held their semi-annual election,

1 when the following ofliccrs were
elected: I'. \V. Hailuia-i, X. (J. ;

It. B. llaitman, Vr
. G.; John A.

Miller, Treasurer ; It. A. Bumiller,
Secretary : J. M. tiephart, Assist-
ant Secretary.

"What a lovely flower is the liilyof
the valley, and how closely resemb-
ling it in purity is the complexion
which lias been embellished with
(JI.KXX'S Si i.cni u So AC, that
wholesome aid to beauty.

Silver locks grow dark from the
use of Un.i.'s HAIR L)KK.

The subset iber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and exes
>f goods, from Cob iru Station to
Milllieim, Aaronsbuig, Woodward)
and all points along the line, at ]
reasonable charges. The pat zona go
or the public respectfully solicited.

JAN ILl.is MUSSEK.

The much talked of Plymouth
Hock fowls can be seen at D. 11.
Holes, in Aaronsbuig. Asa table
fowl and av egg producer they ,%rc

superior to anything yet brought in-
to tLis part of the country. lie lias

also a lot of imported genuan canar-
ies which lie lately received from
Philadelphia?all excellent singeis.

In one of our late issues we noticed
the robbing of the missionary box
in the M. E. S. 8. room of this place.
Cilice then the guilty party has been
ferretted out, and has confessed the
crime. We understand the otlicers
of the school have been very lenient
towards the party, in that they have
allowed him to go unpunished.

The rose of death. Do not wait
until the hectic Hush which indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears on the cheek. Check the
hard cough and heal the irritated
lungs with Ilile's J lone y of Ilore-
hound and Tar, before the crisis
comes. He in time. Sold by all
Druggists.

Pike's Tootliache Drops cure in 1
minute. 10-4

Persons in need of fine Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
mouth, willdo well to call at John
F. Ilarter's Dental Office, one door
west of M. E. Church, Millheim, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
best manner. Filling done with
care, and everything i>er.aining to
Dentistry will lie executed in the
lest style. Terms reasonable. All
work warranted. tf.

The next term of the Penn Hall
Academv will open on Monday,
April 14th, 1879 The efficient
manager and excellent educator.
Prof. Wolf, has made this school
one of the best in Pennsylvania and
the citizens should not fail to sup.
port it.

For terms and other information
apply to D. M. WOLF, A. M.

Principal.

Tuesday was as lively a day iu
Millheim ,s we had one for a good
while. The streets were thronged
with fliiting wagons, the people
were all confusion and the whole
town represented a scene of bustle
and hurried activity. The weather
was fine, which gave the fritters a
cheerful spirit an l a fair opportuni-
ty to move their articles with con-
venience and with very little dam-
age.

A prize fight between Arthur
Chambers and John 11. Clark, both
of Philadelphia, for SIOOO a side
took place on the 27ch of March, in
Canada on Niagara River. They
faught for two hours, twenty min-
utes and fortv seconds and punish-
ed each other terrible. Jhambers
however came out king of tho prize
ring, this being liis sixteenth battle.
He is now the champion light-weight
of America.

Mr. A. F. Winkleblech, of Aa-
ronsburg, a millwright bv trade, and
witlialla good workman left his
home and family about three weeks
ago, and since then, nothing has
been beard from him. He had sold
his horse, and left tnc wagon and
harness in the care of some man in
Nittanv Valley, who has given it to
Winkleblech's brother. His fami-
ly, consisting of wifeandfour child-
ren will quit housekeeping and live
among their mothers friends, who
are all in good circumstances.

At Korman's sale, last Thursday,
a young fellow from Union county,
who had, as it appeared, looked into
the glass once too often, made him-
self ridiculous by annoying and even
insulting some ot the ladies present,
lie had been engaged in this busi-
ness for a while, when one lady un-
dertook to teach him better manners.
As he walked up to this lady, with
the intention of abusing her, bhe
struck him three heavy blows across
the hood, with the handle of a buggy
whip, which satisfied him tor the
rest of the day and kept him from
further annoying anybody.

There are two women walking
around a track in Concert Hall in
Philadelphia at present. One has
undertaken to walk three thousand
half miles, in three thousand conse-
cutive half hours and the other to
walk four thousand quarter miles,
in four thousand consecutive quar-
ter hours. hating and sleeping
must all lie included within these
short interva's, or else they must
eat and sleep as they walk ; as it is
they cannot take any proper rest
and the result is that one of them
walks around the ring in her sleep,
supported by an able bodied man.

"While on a business trip to Wood-
ward oi.e (lay last week, we went to
see John C. Motz's mill at that
place and can say, that we didn't
regret it His millis about as fine
a sight as a man can see in a day's
travel. A splendid lot of new ma-
chinery. f.or as clean as a parlor
and faultless order throughout the
whole mill, are points that can't fail
to make a good impression on any
observer. We do not doubt Mr.
Motz's words in the least when he
lioasts of making as good flour, and
perhaps a liule better, than h ly mill
in the count v.

Last Saturday afternoon, MIH.
Pauline Held, wife of C. 11. Held,
deceased, of Millhelm, sold her
household goods at public sale,
which was well attended, taking the
unfavorable weather into considera-
tion. Mrs. Held expects to tako up
her home with the mother of (.'. 11.
Held.

The public schools of Aaronsbuig
i have closed their winter term. The
primary school taught by Miss Julia
A. Wolf (now Mrs. 1). (). Deiuiug-
er) closed on Friday March Hist, the
intermediate taught by I>. 11. Hole,
on the iMth and the Grammar school
taught by A. W. lteigel on Tuesday
evening ihe -3th, with an entertain-
ment. Perfornianees were good,
but house very much crowded, which

: made it unpleasant on account of
| noise and confusion. One party on
the outside kept up a good bit of
noise and big talk, until another
party (danled a good sized list in his
face which took the talk right out
of him. Bummers of that snipe had
better travel to where tliey come
from. Can't use them here.

On Sunday forenoon while Mrs.
Christopher Meyer was absent from
home attending preaching in the
Salem Church, parties entered bel-
liouse and stole an entire suit of
clothing, belonging to a bov who
stayed with her dm ing the w inter.
In the afternoon. Air. Win. Noese
and family were called awav to visit
a neighbor having a very sick child.
Mr. Meese went home earlier than
the rest of the family, and on ap-
proaching the house, noticed one ol
the windows oin-n and a man stand-
ing near it, who ran away followed
by a second party on noticing
Air. X'eese approaching. It is sup-
posed it was tbe same pa-ty who had
called on Mrs. Mover during the
forenoon. From Mr. Xeese tliev
stole a suit of clothes and in their
hurried flight dropped a shirt and
overcoat just inside of the window.

???

APPOINTMENTS OK MINISTERS
CENTRAL PENNK. CONFERENCE,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ClllRfII
IN ALTQOM DISTRICT.

Silas C. Swallow, Presidium El-
der, Tyrone, Pa.

Alloona, First Church ?11 Hamlin
Eighth Avenue?Milton

K Foster
" Chestnut Avenue ?Thos

Sherlock,
llolliduysburg?J A DeMoyer,
Duncansville ?.1 M Clarke,
Martinsburg?M E Smith,
Williamsburg?W W Dunniire,
Logan Valley?George Guyer,
Tyrone?Finkly II Riddle,
Port Matilda?Joseph R King,
Milesburg and Unionvillc?Joseph

11 Shavei,
Howard?J II Akers, AllCronce
Penns Valley?Walter It Whitin y
Bellefonte ?A Duncan Yoeum,
Pleasant Gap? John A Wood, Jr.,
Half Moon ?George W llvMi.se,
Pine Grove ?Henry F Cares,
Warrior's Mark ?Isaac Heekmar,
Birmingham -II S Mendenhall,
Philipsburg?A M Crcighton,
Grahamton?J F Brown,
Osceola and Iloutzdale?John A

Woodcock,
Clearfield?J S McMuriay
Cle irfield Mission ?W 11 Dill
Woodland?Robert P Campbell,
Cearfield Circuit?W C Wilson
Curwensville ? George Leidy,
Lumber City?Isaiah Edwards,
New Washington?G II Ague,
Glen Hope? Furman Adams,
Snow Shoe ? Harvy S Lundv,
Congress llill John F Craig,
John S W Dean, Professoi in

Pennsylvania Slate College, member
of Rellefonte Quar.crly Conference.

William E.arnshaw, Chaplain of
the National Assylum for Disabled
Volunteers, at Dayton, Ohio, Mem-
ber ot Warrior's Maik Quarterly
Conference.

J R Hvkes and A J Cook, mis-
sionaries to Kiu Kiang, China.

Su PE itAxxuATKi) Ti iom asTa n ?

evhill. George Borkstrcsser, Frank-
lin Dyson, J A Coleman, II G Dill,
Oliver Ego, J A Mcdick, G D Cheno-
witli, William Schriber, F E Crever,
J W Elv, Elisha Butler, J P Bobo,
J G MeKeehan. W L Spottswood,
L N Clark.

SUPERNUMERARY? XV II Stev-
ens, J It Akers, Ileuben Loyeland,
J F Davis.

TRANSFERRED ?C A Holmes, to
the Kentucky, Joseph Giay to tho
Nebraska, and S L Bowman to the
Philadelphia Conference.

LOCATED? Noah Schloeser, J B
Moore, P B Kuch, II Linn.

KKCERSBIK6 SELECT SCHOOL.
The Spring Session of this School

will open on Tuesday, April 15th,
1879, and continue ten weeks. Eve-
ry effort will l>e made to render
satisfaction to both Students and
Parents.

A Normal Class will bo formed
for the benefit of those who are pre-
paring to teach, and special atten-
tion jvillbo given to branches per-
taining to the profession of teach-
ing. Classes willalso he formed in
Latin, Philosophy, Rhetoric, Alge-
bra, Vocal Music, .tc;

Books to be used may lie had at
Rebersburg. Most of the text books
wiilbe the same as those formerly
used ot the County Normal.

Tuition from $2.00 to $5.00 ?one
half in advance and remainder dur-
ing term. No deduction for lost
time except i*i ease of sickness or by
special arrangement.

Boarding and furnished rooms can
be bad at reasonable rates. Students
should make arrangements through
the teacher, for boarding.

For further information apply to
C. L. GRAMLY

Teacher.

fOXSIJIPTIOW (TREI)

An old physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of u simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat ami lung
affections, also a positive und radical euro
for nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo-
tive, and a desire to relievo human suffer-
ing, I will send, free of charge, to all who
desiie it. this receipt, with full directions
for preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by mail by ad-
dressing with stamp. naming this paper.
W. W. Sherar, 141 rower's Block, Roches-
ter, New York. Mw.

-

DIED.

On the mil nit., atAaroushurg, Mr. John
Frank, aged 74 years, 1 month and 20 days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

H EFOISM Kl)? Jtev. J. G. SkocmakT Pastor,
German preaching in Auronsburg nextSunday morning, and iu the evening in Mill-heitn, in English.
LUTHERAN.? Rt>\ J. Tomlinson, Pastor.
Preaching in Millheim, next Sunday af-

ternoon.
EVANGELICAL. ?The quarterly Conferencewill meet at MusserV church at PennsCreek yu Saturday afternoon.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millhelm Cornet Ilnnd willmeet in
the Town Hull on Monday nml Thuintwy
evening*.

? ,
IVdTldwnflO (Jrungo No. Sli 1 . *?

meets In Alexander's block on the 2nd "a

tnrduv of eaeli month at e. M. and OU
the till Saturday ol em-li month lit I', r. M.

Mlllhelm Uulgc No.iW. 1. o. o. F. meets in
the New Hall, Pcnn strict, every SalthUay
evening.

Lodge Library opon every Saturday eve-
ning alter it o'clock.

The Mdlholm It. ft 1.. Association meet*
in tlie Town Hull, oil the vveiitna of the
second M> nday of each month.

ADMINWTRATOEVS NOTIOK LETTERS
of Administration h n Inglveen grant

td to the undersigned on ttic estate of An-
nie Hostennan, lute or llallies township
deceased, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to s.tld estate,arc horohy request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those
having elaltns to present them duly uuthen-
tieated for settlement.

-dw. It. It. IIOSTKUMIN.

ITlxi-OfTOU's NoTO K. -l.ettera testainont-
ar> upon tie' estate of Henry Suiull,

Si., late of Miles tow.N.shlp, deeeased, hav
lag been granted to tlie subscribers, all
persons Knowing themselves Indebted to
decedent are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, ami those having

claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

S IMUKL (iKAMLY,
AAItON SMULL,

llatt. Kxeentors.

N
r OTt<'K is hereto given that an Ap-

plication will lie made under the Act
t.r Assembly of the Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An Act to nrov'do for the
liienrporaii n ami Regulation of cer ain
corporations" apjuoved Apitl "JtHh, IS7I,
ami tin- supplement thereto, forthe charter
of an intended corporation to he railed the
Millheliii TNi'ntdWe Koad Company the ob-
ject of which is to construct a turnpike J
read from Mlllhelin to L. C. & JS. c. Rail
tCo.nl and tor this purpose to have, noses*
and enjoy all the rights, lie tietits am! privi-
leges oi the said Act of Assembly and its
supplements.

JOilN It, I INN,
bohcUor.

>1 i 1 tlieli.i Unrki I.

Wheat No. 1 1.00 |
Wheat No. t; 90
Corn -io
ttvo 4,1!
Oats White
Hats. Black 2>
Buck wheat 30
Flour s.ti<>
Bran ft-Short*, pci uu la 00
Salt, iar Url M;>
Piaster, ground t°-00
Cement, per Bushel 4j to 50
Hurley Mi

cioverseed..4-00
Uutter 12
Hams
tildes
Veal 3
Perk
Be.
Kggs 12 !
Potatoes W j
Lard I
Tallow 0 ,
Soap

. 5 |
Dried Apples
1tried I'caches
Dried Cherries 4 I

CO AI.MARKET.
Kgg Coal i.\.20 ;
Stove "

,
r..'o

Chestnut " 5.00
l'ea " 3.50'

Corrected every Wednesday by Oephart I
A Musser.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet tliev are witiiin
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S 1.1VER PILLS.
The onlv sure <THE for Torpid I,iv-r. Pya-
iiepsia. Headache, seur Stomach. Corudipa-
iion. Debi'itv, Nau**a, .no! all Hillious coin
plaiuts and Ulnod disorder*. Non fionuino
unless .signed "Win. Wright, /'hua.'- If
your Druggist will not supply send '26 acuta
or one box to liarrick. Roller & Co.. 70 J.
th St. I'lilla

'

A FREEGIFT!
A copy of my HoUicat'o luimtii Ncnxe

Hook. T.i any person silViiu g with Con-
SI MI'IION. ASTHMA, I'VTAUKH Huoxcni ßlS.
IX>ss or VOICE, or soiut THUOAT NIH
n.nrc and post office addrcKii, with two 3
nl jwjstago si.imps, ami state sDkitcss.

The book Is elegantly Illustrated. (11l pp.
12 mo. 1579.) The Information it contains, in
the providence of (lo<l. h:is saved many
lives. Thenuih<>r lias been treating diseas-
es of the NV.-O, Throat and I-ll'sgs. AS a RlKJ-
c{al practice in Cincinnati. since ISA*. Ad
drevs lr. X. It Wolfe. Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
PH. 1,. D. WUYBI HN'RT AI,TFR*fIvB SYRRR.
AR A remedy used THIRTY-FIVE YKAHS
in a private jmacr.CF. aud NEVCH KAXLIXU

TO R.MIH ALI.Y 1 IRK

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, nrysinelas. Scrofula. Secondary
Syphilis, ciravel. Diabetes, AND all diseases
in which the blood is Implicated, is now
offered to the public.

Sold by all ITKTAIF. t)UL fitilSTS, and
(wholes.l.E only) hy TitK H' KYBt'RN ME
DLCINECO.P.O. BOX W, Rochester, S. V-

;-iu

IF^LAMEJLA^LV(3?-.A] BRNSOS'S CAPCINK I'OKtnj*
I X \ I'XAsrKK is for lameness or
9 C \ WEAK IUSS of the back Kheuuia
ttisin ami ail local a< hes & pains, the BUHL
tremcdy known. It was invented t<> over!
feoiutf the slow action OF THE ordinary!

iL'orou
s L*LUHTERS. LI relb \es pain at once!

and cures where other piasters will null
eve N relieve. Sold everywhere BY Drug I
gist*, L'llce, 2") cents. LL-4w. 1

ItEE HI!
arson*' I'iiryat ive I'll*make New

Rich blood, and will completely change the
blood in the entire svstem In three months.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from I to I2weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing is possible. Sent by
mail for X letter stamps. I. K. JOHXniO.N'
A- CO., Bangor. Me. 32-c

U>T T>IVO returns in 30 days on SIOO invest"
IPJ MWJ cd. official Reports and infor-
mation free. I Ike. profits weekly on Stock
options of #lO to sso. Address, T. ROITKTT
WKIOHT & Co. ltankcrs, 35 Wall stieet,
New York- 13.4t .

Dr. Oberholtzer's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
is now highly rtcommended and entensive
ly us* d for Rheumatism, Frosted Feet,
Aches, Pains. Mores Stings. Swellings.
Sprains, &c. It is of the greatest value in
curing Cuts, Galls, Sprains and swellings
in horses.

It acts quickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves the Stiff Joints, the
Lame Muscles and the Aching Nerves.
The money will he paid back to any one
not satisfied with its effects. Price 2a cts.
5 l>sttles for sl.
Prepared only by Levi Obcrholtzer, M. lb

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to be peculiarly adapted
to olu persons, consumptlvencss and child-
ren It breaks a cold. It stoj is a cough. It
aids expectoration, [t gives instant relief.
Jt gives strength. It br ngs rest. It has
made more euros than any other medbvae.
Thousands of the citizens of Eastern Penn-
sylvamia have used it for years past and
testify to the relief given and cures effected

Price, 25 cents or ft bottles for sl.
Prepared by Levi Oberlioitzer M. I>.

GERMAN NORSK AND ( 0W POWDKR.
Keeps stock healthy and in good condition.
It aids digestion and assimilation. It
makes fat, muscle and milk. By using it
a horse will do more work and a cow give
more milk and be in lienor spirits ami coll-
odion. Italso keeps poultry healthy and
increase the quantity of eggs. It Is made
by Dr. Levi Oberlioitzer at his mills, back
o| 133 N. Third Street, Pliila. It is sold bv
actual weight, at 15 et. per pound, by -L
W. s.sojk, Milllieim, Pa.

SWEET N AV Y
Awarded highest pritc itc CVnf*ijji:ilKxpoyltioii for
fne chewing qualities and fxcc'Ln.'e ami tuning ehar-
iwttr cf tntflining nnd Jlarorniq, Vlio boat tohftcoo
fver inadr. AnrtuiMua 'A clos?Iy
imitated on wifenor gor>drf, w* Ihaf Ik'tt w
on every plug. HoMhy ldcalor*. forhample,
tree, to A. SC

*

Mfis., ]>lerpbu£.

Geo. F. Waki i.e. General Agent. 52-1 w
No*. -Sand ft s mlli Wafer ?'?tree! Phila-

Ip, GKI'HAKT, \K A. MTBSKK

; GEPHART & MUSSER
i

i DFALLILS in
I

, Groin,
CloYfrnotHi,

; flour; A
, Foul,

Coal,|
I'lailcr A

| Knll.

Imilliieim, pa.

llightt market price paid .for all Kinds o

1 Delivered either at tUe'HKICK MILL tufaf.
j the eld MUSS Kit MILL..In MILLHKIM.

-

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand anil sold at prices that de-

fy competition.

Ashareof the public patronage respectfully
elicited. 3'J-Iy

JonwM.LIMY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Eellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

W. J. STRaver.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's store,

MILLHEIM, PA
' The patronage of the public respcct-

utly solicited.

' 'irriiii mi aiii< , mni > tmmmmtmmfmmr*
Poors, Shut-IB dj H Yellow Pine
ters,sash win I(loontig kept
dow Frames, P u .? Sj eonstauslv on
ltraekotH, ami H E hand. With

1 Mouldings, I thanks for
? made to order! &'3 K past favors
?on short no-H ghe solicits ji

| lice and in the H q S continuance
, Inst manner.! oot thesamu.
\u25a0nmnmnBMBDKKiaHKHaDB

DAV. 8. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIVWAUE,
STOVEPIPE & TUHIMIAGS,
SPOITIVG and FRUIT CAAS,

\ Would respectfully inform the public that
I he keens on hand or makes to order

all Kinds of Tikwaub, Stovc-
KIXTtAKS,KHI ITCASS,

etc., etc.

£ SPOUTING A SPECIALITY. 3
Fruit cans

alwayson hand.
Itcpalriiift done at

short notice, ilaviug
some ten years experience

in the business he flutters him-
self that tils work is fullyequa to

any iu this section of the country. A
share of the public patron.ge is respect-

fully solicited. Shop, next door to
?Fournnl (took store, JI tilhelm, |>n

C.
"W\
STCJRGIS,!MERCHANT

TAILOR,

OX
E

BOOR
EAST
OF
TIIF.

RAXXKR
STORE,

MARKET
STREET.
!

LEWISBURG,
PA.

I

Firot
Class
Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate
./-fl
!

MRRMF
II

N.
,

,\u25a0,,

?
\u25a0

\u25a0

I

wKn^rtm!t

!

ffqf*
P
r.'cee
?is
the

Combination
to
be
Sound
at
Mr.
Sturgis'

j

Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully

s
vm

raw

wgi-r>;
solioited.

j

LOOK AT THE PRICE
?Of?

THE PENNY STORY P\ PER fi panes, 24
.columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories,
Foe try, &c , &c.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

OITE CZEHsTT
One Cent per Copy, liy Mail. Three

Months for 15 cents." Six Months for 25
cents 50'oents for one year. Postage paid
'y publishers. Address, Picssr Sroav PA-
I'Kit. fio7 Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pn.
G ENERAL AGENTS >VANTED In every

city and town. 10-lv.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Beats the World

?

J. M. BEUGLER,

Sole Proprietor,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Send for Circulars.

1

AN EXtlllXU BOOK! 20,000 SOLD!

Stanly's Own Story
Of Jiin "Wild Adventures" and "Tri-umphs" rewritten in the graphic style of

Hon. j.t. lleadly, Isilieonly authentic and
copyrighted cheap edition, ami is selling
faster than any other hook, in Amcrie.

, "
5 2t,,u11 history of his "Down the con-go. The press commend it. Purchasers

VS a
m ,

Agents are eager for it, because
.

Respite hard times. More.

AGENTS WANTED! uS 'MS
i>haui? Bkoihchs. Publishers,

1 hiladr-lphia. jlll.

HARRIS'

STANDARD STORE,

235 MAE/KET ST.,

LEWISBUBG, PENNA.

S 'PJMMf &JWOWVVMMJBWT*

We always lead, we never imitate,

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Our shelves and cour.teni are now loaded with bright new Good*

front floor fo ceiling consisting of the following articles :

MillineryDepartment.
Spring and Summer IfUs A' Bonnets.
Trimmed and untrimmrd,

Ladies, Misses A Childrens Chips,
Straws it Leghorns.

French A Domestic Flowers.
Brocaded* Two toneel tfc Double,

faced ftibbnns.
Satin, Gros Grain and Silk Rib

(tons.

Black <fc CAored Silks and Satins. ',
" 44 Velvets A Plushes.

lt Ostrich Feathers.
JIU Ornaments, Ac., etc., A ,

Notions & Fancy Gaois Department.
Hosiery, Gloves A Corsets.
Jiuchint/s A Collcrettcs.

; Linen Cuffs A Collars.
Silk, Limn ami Carabine Handker-

chiefs.
J Silk limes A Tics.

" A Worsted Vailings.
Jircton. Russian A Hamburg Laces
Gilt, Pearl, Ivory A Silk Buttons.
Hamburg Edgings

, 100 differentstyles.
Towels A Napkins
Jewelry, Perfumery A Hair Goods.

THE GREAT

Bee Hive Store
OF

look: haven,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

la just recoiving its Second iirten3o S.ock.

FOE SPEING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for cash and sold so low that every body in want

of lirst class Dry Goodo willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the 13*6 Hive Store. 5000 yards of new Cat pet juft received, 2> per
cent. below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest and hand-
somest stock ever shown in this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 73 cents. Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 cts.,
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 7 cents. Great bargains in Carpet

I Chains and Mattings. 500 Pairs of Misses' and Children Stickings ti cts.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. Toe largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers, Black
Alpaccas, Jamestown Aloaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse in all colws
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever shown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and Bovs Casimers, Cottonado, Vants
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Linens, Towliiigs, &

5000 yards of the best quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, and every-
thing proportionately cheap. By keeping only lirst class goods, selling a.fc
very low prices, and fair, honest dealiug, wo have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, bit in all the adj lining ©ounties
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us to buv goads in large
quantities and thorohy can undersell all competitors. Call early asd be

convinced of the Great Bargains we offer,

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

ltiexchange for tho abovo bargains for which tin highest cash wice
? - will be paid.

HOWTOGfTiMN ' I;im>O,H
ifrtifar tal*. 1< r trr* cr|. } >? Knntui I'avlßc Hmf''?Uu4." aar l.alld CommtMUwcr. Salts,. XVrrtt.

| stw. jijij

I*J mwnt bb, e Scrap IJaok of the rroaw <d
; tbe World a I.itoralnre. Kindle eotijr .. or J t

rra#. An Oil ChrouKi (lltrt inches) ct "Vo*rn
VaUcr "

price, SJ; " Clack Hb-wp. 'uf ISO Honk,paper biudinx: "< hrlUn OakJcy's M'atoJf," n
book. In paper binding. and a warr.pl-> 0007 of Wro
Lloir.oliold iilaparine"?ail poa-pard. (or <-nlr 90 c*
la money, or in ona-ccnt *.->!\u2666:? stamps. Aw
wanted. Moat Hboral tnrraa, but n<t ajn: neat (?<?*.
Addroes S. S.Wood, Tribuno Buikhuc, Sew York Or

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this dlscnso that are

anxious to le cured should try Dr. KJAS
NKIT'S CKT-EBRATED COXSCMITIXE J'owyrr.-.
Those Powders uro the only |>evparation

| know n Mint will cure CossrNmoJk and all
(lfteusesof the TUKOAT AXP LL'NOW?indeed
so strodg our I'afth !n thnm, nod also to
convince you that they arc no buuifmg,
we will forward to cverv sufferer, lv.
mail, post puid, n free trial "bo a.

We don't want your money until y m
are perfectly Mt;,fled of th'iv eur.nlfw
powers. If your lift* Is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these row PER* a
trial, as they v (ll surd} cure von.

Price, for large box, s;.ow, aout to auv
pail <l the United Slates or Canada, ty
mail, on receipt of pviee. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
VO T ELTON BROOKLYN. S. V.

<Mft Tfl tlilMI,,vt-sted ill Wall Street
iplU lU viyiJu stock* make* fortunes *r.
cry month. Itoo It sent frca explaining sr.
crythi HIT. Address, VAXTKItA CO., BASE*
KRS. 17 wall Nt., New York. lHw

PIMPLES,
I w ill mail (P ree) the roeipo for a ai m pi*

VEGETABLE BAIM that will re inor A TA*.
KHKCKLKS, PIMPLES aud BLOTCH ha,
leu vie if the skill soft, clear and beautiful;
also tustiuctiuna for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bald head or aaiootji
face. Address, inclosing Sc. stamp, Ben.
Vandelf & Co , 20 Ann St., N. Y.

Tl) DIXSOIPTIYES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread diea*e. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, U anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means ©fcure. To all who dc-slre It, ho will sand a
copy of the prescrtpilon used, (free cf
charge. 1 with the directions fur preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
St'KK CL'KE for CONBCMITIOX, ASTHMA,BKOX-
CHIT'S, &c.

Parties wishing the Prescription, will
please address,

E. A. WILSOX, KB Pcimßt.. WilllamsbHrrh,
NY. vim

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AGENTLEMAN who tattered for yoart

from Nervous Dr.BILITY, PREMA-
TURE DECAY, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will for the sake or ?utter-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it,
the recipe ahd direction for inakiug the
simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferer* wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can do so bv addressing in
pence: confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St. X. Y- fr-3a

Ml \u25a0\u25a0 AOf all kinds, TUMOK
Si C B §\u25a0 W discharges of BLOOD of

\u25a0 BJuiucus. and all di seasa* o" "? ? wthe RECTUM quickly and
perfectly cured by a simple nud soothing
REMEDY. For information, address
Du. J, PABKH & CO., tl Ann St., N. Y. 4-ftm

PIANOS AND ORGANS.?U Mi
avery supcrerior Piano or Organ, equal ly
every exccllenco to any made at Manufac-
turer s Wholesale Price, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fail, befo ?

purchasing. :o write for catalogue of d
scription and prices, to Post office Box Sl
New York. 112-ly.

L. C. & S. MAILROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. S. ft.
I-CATE A.M. r. M. P.M.
Montaudon 7,00 1.55 0 J

laiwisbnrg 7.15 2.20 C.&
Fair Ground 7-30 i.:*)

Biehl 7.28 2.|0
Vlcksburg. 7-15 2 D
Mtflllnburg 7.45 B.IA
Millmout ft.no JJV>
Laurelton 8.10 8 W
Cobnrn 11.25
Arrive at Spring Mills P-50

EASTWARD
2- 4. a.

LctVK A.*. A. t. p.
Boring Mills It.to
Coburn l..Y>
Laurelton 11.4 < ."ft
Millmout 11.56 4.-JR

Mlffilnbnri! li to 4j<o
Vieksburg U:i) h.i
Biehl 12.27 ft.lt
Fair Ground IC-'tf ft.2d
Lo wishing ft.sj 12.4ft A45
Arrive atMonlandon.. fi ftn i. ft.on

Nos. 1 & 2 conwt at Montaudon with Erin
Mail west ou Up: Philadelphia & Eile lull
Road.

Nos 1& 4 with Day Express oast ana Xia-aara Express west-.
Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An OmniNts will run Iwdween Lewishurg

I ar.d Montaudon, to convey passengers to
and from Pa*ilc Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will U Hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie It. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLIS.

On and after SUNDAY. Nov. loth 187*,
the trains on the Philadelphia & Krie Rail-road Division willrun as lollows :

? WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves PhUadi'ipia.. 11 55 P. m

"

!! [\?^WK... .4 25 a. 10.
55llllamsport..8 35a. m." Jersey Shore.. 907a. m.' Look Haven..9 40r. m.
Retiovo 11 00 a. in

v-. . - ?
n""-kt Erie 7 3r

. p. m"
NIAGARA KXP.leav. Philada? 7 a.m

". llarrfsburg 10 50 a. in"arr. at 5V Uilainsport 2 00 p. in"
FAST LINE leaves

?; Mrrtw{iSwgii;.?*S;S:
?* Lock Haven...ft 10p. in"

EASTWARD.
'

PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven. .0 40 a. ra''

shore 714 a. m.
.1 .

Wiiliamsport 7 55 a. m.
) arr. at Harrlsburg..llssa.m.

_ Phihwlelphia 3 to D. m
DAY EXPRESS leaves Lock llaven 113) *1 ro!

Wiiliamsport 12 40 p. m.
arr. at Harrlsburg..4 10 p.m.

,

'' Piilladelphia 7 20 p. rv.
ERIE MAIL leaves llcnovo ..8 35 p. re.

Lock Haveu.. .9 45 p. 01.
" sVilHamsport..ll 05p. m.

arr. at Harrlsburg 2 45a. in.
" Philadelphia 700 a.m.IASfLINE leaves sY'illiamsport. .12 35 a. r.

arr. at Harrlsburg 9 55a. ni.
1. !' Philadelphia....?4oa. m.
Iarlor Cars will rur. between Philadelphia

and Wiiliamsport on Niagara Express West,
Erie Express West. Philadelphia Express
East, Day Lxpress East and Sunday Kxpres
East. Sleeping ears on all night train*.

55 M. A. BALD\5r IN, General Hup't

To Magazine Club Getters,
3-BUTTON KID QLQVES,
FRENCH iXI) ENGLISH Caslnoers
and Elogint SILL' VlttZtf PATITRXt

GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
for Subscribers, at Ciub Rat*>t ta

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE '

TfttK.HiS ? 525 A Y6ftr, witU larc/H T&duct ion for Ap#?lin6n NcmibAv*
lOienU, r

M" pwull/? S iPnUH


